
CRAZED BY TIRE.

The Eescne of Horses and Cattle From
a Earning; Building".

From St. LouU (ille-I.'inocra- t.

The jwinic that is inspired in the
Minis of Inrs-sl.- a j.henomenon so

stranre as tire 1 understood only
l.y those who have witiuwd a fire iu
a large stable where numU-r- s of horses

are kept. The scene that ensues is one

of the most frightful that can te con-tvivo- d.

The horses are rescued from

the burning building with the utmost
diflk-ulty- , and only with nsst serious

jeril to the lives and linilw of the s.

The animals go mad with
fright, rear, kiek and dash from ride to
wide so wildly as to make an attempt at
reseuc a as an advance on a
hostile lat(ery. When rescued they
will often hrt al; away from those who
hold them and charge ack at full

p. ivl into th hurtling building, there
to x rish in the flames. They resist

every attempt to take them cut. They
have leen known to tear their rescuers

with th.-i- r teeth, to throw them on the
ground and trample them, to kick out
their brains. As the fury of the flames

increases so does the panic of the un-

fortunate animals. They scream out
iu agony as the fire reaches their lid-ie- s,

yet they will not, for all that, seek
a place of safety in the ojien air. They
jtre crazed with fear, and yet remain to
lie burned to death when a
run would carry them to liberty. IJut
they never make the run, and, as a
rule, aw burned alive in the stalls,
where alone they seem to fancy they
can lind swuriiy.

There is but one way to get them out
and that i to blind them with some
convenient cover, such an a eoat or a
blanket, aud thus, unable to see the
danger aU.ut them, trembling in every
limit, apparently ready to fall to the
earth with fear, they may be led out.
Hut thecovcr must not le too cjuickly
reinovtvl from their eyes, in fact it
should not be taken ofT until the atii-ua'- .s

are out of sight of the burning
building, otherwise they will break
away from the ierm leading them
and, in spite of the stoutest efforts,
will dash back to perish in the flames.

For cows a burning building d;es
t sect a to have the same fascination

it ivs.sy--- s for horsAt It is said that
when a cow stable is burning the ani-

mals may be led out without serious
difficulty, save that which may result
from their fright and the use they may
make with their horns in their own
frantic effort.-- to escape. It is a singu-

lar fact however, that has often licen
noticed along the line of railroads,
that the headlight of a lowomotive

on calves and sometime on
their mothers also, a species of fxcina-tio- n

nearly akin to hypnotism. Engi-

neers tell very many stories of this
fact. Not long ago, on a rail-

road running out of this city toward
the south, the engineer of a night train
no!li-e- d something abend of him on
the track. Always apprehensive of
danger, he blew his whistle, put on his
brakes and guardedly approached the
spot where the obstacle was observed.
It was soon seen to be a calf that stood
in the centre of the track, staring with
wide open eyes at the headlight. The
whistle screamed a shrill alarm, the
alf did not move, the It-I- I was violent-

ly rung, but the animal heeded it not
With some difficulty the train was
brought to a bait within a few feet of
the fascinated calf, that stood with
head erect gazing at the light as though
petrified. The fireman jumju-- d from
the cab, seized the calf by the ears to
drag it from the track, when instantly,
the moment its eyes were taken from
the light, the full possession of every
faculty seemed to return, aud, with a
liellow of fright the calf broke from
bis hands and ran awav at full sliced.
The animal had undoubtedly licen the I

victim of a of hypnotism, and
the moment its gaze was diverted from
the object tiiat fascinated it the spell
was broken and the caif ran awav.

Four Household Familiars.

Salt on the fingers when rleauing
fowls, meat or fish will prevent slip--

ing.

Salt thrown on a enal fire when
broiling steak ill prevent blazing
from the dripping fat.

Halt as a gargle will cure soreness of
the throat.

Halt in solution inhaled cures cold in
the head.

Salt iu water is the best thing to
clean willow ware and matting.

Salt in the oven under baking tins
will prevent their scorching on the
Itottom.'

Self puts out a fire in the chimney.
Halt and vinegar will remove stains

from discolored teacups.
Halt and soda are excellent for bee

stings and spider bites.
Salt thrown on soot which has fall-

en on the carjK-- t will prevent stain.
Halt put on ink wheu freshly spilled

on a carct will help in removing the
sp it.

Salt in whitewash makes it stick.
Halt thrown on a coal fire which is

low will revive it.
tsnlt used in sweeping carpets keeps

out moths.
inegur will "set" dubious greens

mid blues in ginghams.
Vinegar is an antidote for jioisoning

by alkalis.
Vinegar will brighten copper.
Vinegar and brown pepper will heal

bruise or "black eye."
Vinegar and sugar will make a good

stove polish.
Vinegar and salt will strengthen a

lam? back.

Vinegar used to wah the wall
Iajering will help the pajwr to stick.

Vinegar for soaking lamp wicks
makes a brilliant lir hu

Kerosene simplifies laundry work.
Kerosene iu starch prevent its stick-

ing.
Kerosene is a good counter-irritan- t.

Kerosene will remove rust from bolts
and lars.

Kerosene will remove fresh paint
K'.Tsene will remove tar.
Kerosene on cloth will prevent flat-iro-ns

from scorching.
Ker.mene cleans brass, lut it should

la aft 'rwards wiped with dry whiting.
A solution of ammonia clean nt-- s

pinks and drain-p- i jh-a-
.

Ammonia takes finger marks from
paint.

Ammonia iu dish-wat- er brightens
silver.

Ammonia in water keep flannels
oft
Ammonia is good in washing lace

aud fine muslin.
Ammonia cleanses hair-brushe- s.

Ammonia bleaches yellow flannels.
i

Ammonia brightens windows and
looking-glasse- s. A. Y. World.

Sunshine I the leaven of living.

Bits From Life.

"Yes," said the tree, "I suppose I'm
ready, as far as my trunk goes, but I've
decided not to leave till spring."

Kitty "Not one of our parlor chairs
stand straight; they have all lost a cas-

tor or something."
Tom "An! I suppose every one of

them has a history."

think that marriage is a
failure, Mr. Askin? said Miss Elder, to
a young man whom she knew to le
engaged.

"I haven't pot that far yet," was the
frank reply, "but I'm pretty well con-

vinced that courtship is bankruptcy."

"I have learned the whole of the oue
hundred and nineteenth Psalm by

heart," said Benny liloobumper to his
father's visitor.

"What is that for, Benny? Ho that
people will give you a to hear
you recite it?"

"No. So that people will give me
50 cents not to." Life

A Humorous Fact
About Hood's Sarsaparilla it expels
bad humor and creates good humor.
A battle for blond Ls what Hood's Sar-sapari-

vigorously fights, and it is al-

ways victorious in expelling foul taints
and giving the vital fluid the quality
and quantity of perfect health. It
cures scrofula, salt rheum, boils aud
other blood diseases.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly
and efficiently on the bowels aud liver.

Three Great Men and a Ham Bone

In the newly published life of Sir
Richard Owen occurs the following:

A footman came over from Pembroke
Lodge with a large bone wrapped up
in paper, aud a note from Lord John
Hussell requesting owen to let him
know to what animal the bono belong-

ed. The professor looked at it and at
a glance perceived that it was a ham
lone of an ordinary pig. The descrip-
tion was transferred to apcr, and the
footman returned to Pembroke Lodge,
leaving Owen at a loss to understand
why a ham bine should have lieen sent
him. Home days passed, and, hearing
nothing further from Lord John, he
walked over on a Sunday afternoon to
ask for an explanation. "The fact is,

Ixrd John Bu-we- ll said, "President
Grant made me a present of what pur
ported to lie a liear's ham (which is
considered a great delicacy ), but as
had my doubts about it, I sent you the
bone."

Entitled to Cenfidence- -

Mr. fi. W. Ben ford, druggist, should
have the confidence of this communi
ty, his calling is one of responsibility;
very often precious lives are entrusted
to his care; taking the agency for sell
ing the eelobrated Red Flag oil should
te a guarantee, it will do all that is
claimed for it, and no remedy excels it
for the quick cure of rheumatism, neu
ralgia, sprains and all Ixnlily liain.
Price 'Si cents.

On the Supreme Bench 32 Years.

Last Sunday was the C-- anniversary
of Judge Field's anioiutuient to 'he
Supreme Bench. But two Supreme
Court Judges have exceeded his term
of service. One was Marshall, who
served 31 years; the other was Story,
who served 33 vcars. Judge Field is "S
vcars old: but he is also oue of the
most delightful old men you ever saw
He is very lame a doctor treated him
wrongly 40 yea re ago or more; but in
the s of Ins Jinna lie is as
learned and vigorous as he must have
b.-e- n UJ or 3.) years ago. Wurhiiiyton
CupiUiL

A Fahe Diagnosis.

La (Jripjie is confounded by many
persons with a severe attack of catarrh,
which in some r;"spects resembles the
former. These individuals suffer se-

verely with pain aliout the forehead,
eyes and ears, with soreness in thniat
and stoppage of the nasal passages,
and in fact, are incapacitated for work
of any kind for days at a time. These
are catarrhal sufferers. Ely's Cream
Balm has been used with the liest re-

sults iu such ease. The remedy will
give instant relief.

Gould-Castella- Weddia? Fee.

The New York World say- - that Arch-
bishop Corrigan receive! &a as his
fee for performing thetrould-Castellan- e

wedding ceremony.
The Archibishop received the money

in the shajv of a check, signed by
(reorge (Jould, and handed by him to
Father Connolly, the Archibishop
secretary.

There was an understanding that
$2X) of this sum was to go to the
Catholic Orphan Asylum, on Fifty-secon- d

street nnd Fifth avenue.

It May Do as Much for You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, Til.,
writes that he had a severe kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains in his back aud also that his
bladder was afreet ed. He tried many
so called kidney cures hut without any
god results. AIkhH a year ago he !e-g- an

the use of Electric Bitters and
found relief at once. Electric Bitters
is especially adapted to cure of all kid-
ney and liver troubles and ofteu gives
almost instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement Price only 50c.
for large bottle at Snyder's drug store,
Somerset, Pa., or at Brallkr's drug
store, Berlin, Pa.

Unnecessary to Specify Which Soon.

Two young ladies on the street ear
were discussing an approaching mar-
riage, apparently oblivious of all else
that was passing, and this was the con-

versation as overheard by others on the
car:

"The invitations are just out, I under-
stand."

"Yes. I got mine to-da-

"At what hour is the ceremony to
take place ?"

"The invitation rcals, 'noon.' "
" 'High noon,' you mean."
"No. The invitation simply reads,

'noon. It's taken for granted that ev-
ery one will know it means 'high noon.'
She's too aristocratic to lie married at
low noon." Iktruit y.

Knights of the Maccabees.

The State Commander writes us
from Lincoln, Neb, as follows: "After
trying other medicines for what seem
ed to lie a very obstinate cough in our
two children we tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and at the end of two days
the cough entirely left them. We will
not le without it hereafter, as our ex-

perience proves that it cures where all
other remedies faiL" Signed F. W.
Stevens, State Com. Why not give
this great medicine a trial, as it isguar- -
anteed and trial bottles are free at Sny- - ,

der's drug store, Somerset, Pa., or at
Brallier's drug store, Berlin, Pa. j

SHE WAS "SOT" IN HER WAYS

And her Husband Thought it Best for
the Stranger to Go.

From the Detroit Free

One day I was toiling up a rough
trail road In the Cumlicrland moun-

tains if Tennessee, I encountered a
man on horst-lack- , just as he turned in
from another traiL As we were going
the name way we Jogged along together,
and after some general talk he observ-

ed:
"Stranger, I want to a.--k yo' a ques-

tion plumb centre, and if yo' don't feel
like auswerin' it I shan't be put out."

"Well, go ahead."
"Kin yo' read print?''
"Yes, fairly well."
"Kin yo' read writ in?"
"Yes."
"Kin yo figger?"
"Ye-.- "'

We jogged along in silence for the
next forty rod and then he said:

"Stranger I'm living two miles furth-

er on. I'd like to have you stop at my
cabin anil settle a dispute."

"I shouldn't like to get mixed up in
any quarrel, you know."

"Oh, of course not It's a dispute
lietwcen me and my wife, and we've
been fur somebody to settle it
fur the last three months. Yo' won't
get into trouble about it We don't
spell nor figger, nor pronounce words
ji-- t alike, and I reckon yo' kin set us
straight."

hen we reached the cabin i was
tendered a sip from the jug and intro
duced to his wife, who was a middle
aged woman of great firmness of char
acter. The husband explained that
we had met accidentally, and he asked
me to act as referee, and added:

'Now, stranger, how do yo' siiell
dawg'?"'

"There is no such word as dawg. It
is dog."

"But how do you spell it?"
"Why, Uog. j low uo you

sje!l it?"
"I don't go fur to consider to reckon

I'm much of a speller, bat I get a d
and an V and an 'r' aud a 'g' in thar
sumwhars.'

"That would lie spelling it
"And how do you spell it?' I asked

his wife.
I sav it s a ilawsr," she re

plied in a surly manner.
"You mean a dug an animal?"
"Of co' so I do. I've sjielled it that

way for twenty y'ars and I know I'm
right"

"But that isn't according to the En
glish language, ma'am."

' I don't keer for no English Ian
guage," she snapped as she rose up and
entered the house.

I was about to say I hoped that I
hadn't offended her when the husband
anise and pulled the door to and got
good grip on the handle and whisper
ed:

"Stranger, I'll try to hold the door
until yo' get outer shootin' distance,
but yo' must hurry."

"Why, what's the matter?''
"The matter is my wife is rather sot

iu her ways, pertickerly ou spellin',
and I kin hear her Kiuring shot and
jiwderiuto the bird gun! Strang
I'm sorry to hev yo' go this way, but
dawg gone my dorg if yo' dog hain't
got to hustle or go out of the spellin'
buiness."

When I made the turn in the road
he was still holding the door, but
saw something that looked like a wo
man climbing out of one of the siJ
windows with a gun.

A Sore Core.

Two married ladies were talking
about their resjiective and respected
lords.

"Does your huliaud forget thiugs'
a-k-ed one.

"Never " said the other.
"Well, mine I:cs. I think there is

hardly a dav when he comes home
from bis oflice that he doesn't begin to
aiKilogie for his forgctfulness. Of
course, I have to accept the apology on
his promise to do better, and the next
day the very same thing occurs."

"Tiiat must lie extremely annoy
iiig. '

"!t is. Simetimcs I get so vexed
with him that I really have to scold
him."

"And th.1t never is pleasant"
"I should sav not. I'm sure I'd

rather lie anything else than a scold,
but some husbands actually drive their
wives to it. I've bc-e- married ten
yesirs and sometime I almost fear if he
doesn't improve he will have my tem
per utterly sjKiiled."

"I've been married a dozen years
and I never have a:i3-

- such trouble."
"Maylie your husband is an excep

tion?"
"No; he's only average as married

men go."
"Wasn't he ever forgetful?"
"He was at first, but I cured him of

it."
"Gracious, I thought it was incura

ble."
"Oh, no. You can cure him easily if

you use my remedy.
"I'm sure I'll only be too glad to.

What is it?"
"Never ask him to get anything for

you. tut it yourself. He has enough
to think about without being errand
boV."

'Oh," exclaimed the first woman
and remained silent for as much as
two minutes. Ih-lrui- IWc Vo.

Eesslt of the Conference.

"Ilartleson," inquired a fellow re
porter, "what have you been doing in
the managing editor's room V"

"Been holding a consultation with
him."

"What about?"
'AUnit the management of the

jmHr.
'Any change in its twlicv contem

plated?"
'Yes. That's what the consultation

was aliout."
It was decided." said Ilartleson.

twisting his mustache gloomily, "that
the r didn't need me on its pay roll
any Linger." VfVA D.'sjwtfrt.

Lines Found in a Crate of Fggs.

According to the National Express,
of Saratoga Springs, N. Y., theaccom-anyin- g

lims were found tagged to a
crate of eggs in transit:
The scinlor of t his e N'js
That you'li miii-mlh- egc rv mr.
ir like a kill yrnj tosa unl rutrh Vm,
TIk-i- It no hfn on nirili can liaU-- Via.
Kacaivful l ir tin-i- on and quU-ic- ;

oii e will thea produce chirk.

A Literal-Minde-d Young Boy.

"Mamma, is it true that they wear
snow-shoe- s in Alaska?"

"Certainly, Teddie."
"Don't they melt when they go in

the house?" Hurju-r'- t Young J'etip.'c.

The Man Who Knows it AIL

The man who knows it all is not eon-fin- ed

to any locality. The world is his
and the fulness thereof, and his life--
long regret is that he didn't have a
chance to make it himself. A tla nta
Comtitatio.

A Simple Story.

She is a washerwoman and her name
is Ellen Johnson.

Every Tuesday morning she comes
to the house of the dvtor, who lives
opjrosite, to do the family washing.
She Is small and wiry and wears a cal-

ico gown, and whenever I see her
whisking around the corner with
quick, short steps, I am reminded of a
small brown sparrow. She has a lit-

tle chirp of a voice, also, and she uses
the English language with variations.

I had alwaj--s taken a great deal of
interest in the house opposite because
of Tangle Curls, the doctor's little
daughter. Tangle Curls was 3 years
old, fat and dimpled and merry, with
big brown eyes that were fond of look-

ing across the street at me iu my win-da- w.

Sometimes she brought her doll
to the window for me to see, or blew a
kiss from her pink finger tips.

I had a pet hyacinth on the window-si- ll

and she watched every morning
when I watered it

One morning the washerwoman was
very late in coming and her face was
full of woe.

"Is it that the little Selma is sick,"
she said, wiping her eyes on her calico
apron, "so seeck I fear she die."

When the doctor came in his wife
told him about It

"She's worried to death, Harry, for
it's her only child. Maybe you might
save the little thing's life."

"I dare say there's nothing much
the matter," said the doctor, easily.

Nevertheless, he found time to go to
6ee the child. There was no one with
her but the half-blin- d and childish
grandmother, who could not speak a
word of English and who regarded
him with suspicion and distrust

She was not an attractive child and
not over bright, but he did what he
could for her.

Tiie washerwoman was overwhelm
ingly grateful and thought it was mere
goodness of heart on the doctor's part
that he hurried her home to her sick
Child.

lie looked at his wife with an anx
ious face. Of all diseases there was
none he dreaded more.

"Diptheria," he said, glancing at
Tangle curls where she sat surrounded
by her fix dolls.

"Oh. Harry!" Tiie doctor's wife pal
ed a little.

"I have taken every precaution; I
hardly think there is any danger."

The little Selma grew lietter, and El
len Johnson was more than ever a like
chattering sparrow as she poured out a
flood of voluble and le

thanks.
My hyacinth was growing finely in

the ea.t window. The waxen leaves
had parted, showing the tight roll of
bud. Tangle Curls was pulte as much
int?rested in its progress as I was,
Such a little sunlieam, all dimples and
fun.

But one morning Tangle Curls was
not at the window and my dismaved
eyes saw a white diphtheria card tack-
ed on the door.

This morning the sunshine comes
streaming in at my sunrise window

It touches the hyacinth's folded
buLs and the shining leaves till they
seem to quiver for joy of the warmth
aud radiance.

There is a softer tint of blue in the
sky; the wind blows up from the
south.

"But something blinds my eyes
that I can hardly seethe trail of white
flowers that hangs at the doctor's front
door. 1 7i iciiyo l!i con I.

It is a Good Thin?- -

I say this for Pan-Tin- a; I have licen
in the drug business many years, and
this is one of the most successful cough
remedies I have sold. A case in point,
a iieighlxir, Mr. L. II. Nieodenius, had
a chronic cough of six years' standing,
which no medicine would relieve. I
recommended Pan-Tin- a, and its effect
was magical. It is a good thing.

J. Boss Mateer, Altoona, Pa.
Pan-Tin- a is sold at IT and ." cents at
Beuford's drug store.

A Mean Trick.

"My husband played such a mean
trick on me," said one woman to anoth
er the other da-- ,

"How?" asked the friend, sympa
thetically.

"Why, I found he was smoking 50
cents worth of cigars a day, and I got
him to agree to give me as much pin
money a week as smoking cost him.
He stuck to it one week."

"And then what?"
"He Imught a clay pipe and a Mund

of 10 cent tobacco and cut mv pin
money down to 2 cents a week."

Backlen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and. posi
tively cures piles or no pay required.
It ls guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by J. N. Sny
der, Somerset, Pa., or at t. W. Bml
Iier's, Berlin, Pa.

Hattie I believe in woman's rights.
K.Ttie Then you think every wo

man should have a vote?
Hattie No, but I think every wo

man should have a voter.

How to Core Rheumatism.

Antzo Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,
ls;i3. I wish to inform vou of the great
goxl Chamlierlain's Pain Balm has
done my wife. She has beeu troubled
with rheumatism of the arms and
hands for six months, and has tried
many remedies prescribed for that com-
plaint, but found no relief until she
used this Pain Balm: one I Kittle of
which has completely cured her. I
take the pleasure in recommending it
for that trouble. Yours truly, C. A.
Bullord. 50 cent and $1 00 bottles for
sale by Ben ford's Pharmacy.

Suspicion paves the road to misun
derstanding.

Banning Ears and Deafness Can be
Cured.

What has been done hundreds of
times, can lie done again.

Mr. A-- B. Cooikt, of Cooix-rdal-

(near Jounstown, Pa.,) had a discharge
from one car with a iiolvpus since
childhood fully GO years. Hearing of
the cure of Dr. A. B. Travis, Bollevue,
Ta., by Dr. Sadler, H04 Penn ave.,
Pittsburg, he wrote Dr. T. to see if true.
and as a result, went under treatment
and is also perfectly cured of all dis-
charge, hears conversation well and a
watch six inches.

Mr. Samuel R Stone, 19 Seventh
ave., Pittsburg, same as above, '23 years
cured.

M iss Lottie Chambers, Leeehburg,
Pa., 10 years, cured.

Mrs. Win. King, Bueua Vista, Pa..
from a child, cured.

Peter Strong, Market House restau-
rant, McKeesport, Pa., one year, cured.
Write and see if true.

A Good Testimonial.

(From Haverhill, X. II., Courier.)

'I have had for 27 years past a badly
diseased ankle lsuie. Dr. David Ken
Holy's Favorite ltemedy and his Salt
Rheum Cream healed it when all other
medicines had failed, and medical au
thority had said the limb could never
be used again.

"A sore broke out on the ankle bone,
and for 10 months the aged writer suf
fered day and night beyond the iower
of words to express. A friend advised
me to try Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Item
ed-- . I had no faith that any medicine
would help me, but su fieri tig as I did
I thought I would try it, and purchas
ed some, also a liox of Dr. David Ken
nedy's Salt Rheum Cream. I used
these medicines but a short time when
my limb liegan to heal. I will further
add, among the many medicines I have
tried for a diseased liver and kidneys,
none has ever proved so helpful to me
as Favorite Itemed. By stimulating
and st rengthening the enfeebled organs.
even the encroachments of advanced
age seemed to 1 checked by its invig
orating power.

"I have thoroughly tested its true
worth, and I know whereof I alliriu
boiling all who read this will profit
therein-- , as the Aged writer has, by
using Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
U-e- given very comfortable health for
a 70 vears of age. ravonte
Remedy is an invaluable medicine for
children as well as adults.

"This testimonial is given from my
own exiM-rienc- e of these invaluable
medicines." Miw. Bklixda Hoikso.v
lluverhill, N. H.

No tribute to the eflicacy of a mcdi
cine could be greater than these words
of Mrs. Hodson, who voluntarily tells
the story of her recovery. Thousands
of men and women whose daily life is
making severe draughts on their vital
ity, need Dr. David Kennedy's Favor
ite Remedy. None are too old to le
helped by it It permanently cures
dysjiepsia, rheumatism, kidney, liver
and urinary troubles, and for the ills
jiectiliar to women it has no equal.

Help the deservinr, not all those who
ap-iea-

l.

Do Yoa Know.

That god manners seem to be at a
discount nowadays?

That andromania Is the ajulng of
everything that is mannish?

That to mind your own business is
oue of the greatest arts in the world ?

That contentment "comes from
within?

That is an im-ied-

ment to success?

That to be a tnHi listener is an ac
complishment much to be desired?

1 hat it is a very bad habit to aecu.Te
one of always having a motive?

That guilclessness is the grace for sus
picious people?

That the people who influence you
arc they who in you ?

In the fall of lSfiZ a son of Mr. T. A.
McFurland, a prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Sutter Co., Cal.,was taken
with a heavy cold The pains in his
chest were so severe that he had spasms
and was threatened with pneumonia,
His father gave him several large dust's
of Chamlierlain's Cough Itemed which
broke up the cough aud cured him.
Mr. McFurland says whenever his
children have croup he Invariably gives
them Chamlierlain's Cough Remedy
and it alwavs cures them. He consid
ers it the liest cough remedy in the
market. For sale by Hertford's Phar
macy.

Fnjiist to i he Cow. Summer Board
er How savagely that cow looks at
me.

Farmer It's your red parasol, mum.
Fair Maiden Dear me! I knew it

was a little bit out of fashion, but I

didn't suppose a country cow would
notice it

Doing His Share.

A once said to the Emperor
Maximillian, "We are all the children
of one and the same parent," thus
making appeal to his lienevoleiice.

The emperor gave him a small coin.
"This is very little for a monarch,"

said the licggar.
"Ouite true," the emperor replied,

but if each of your brethren gave you
the like sum you would be better off
than I am."

Beuford's Pharmacy desires us to
publish the following extract from
a letter or unas. wiittcid, ot
Itecdley, Fresno Co., Cat, as he
handles the remedy referred to and
wants his customers to know what a
splendid medicine it Ls:

"It is with pleasure I tell you that by
one day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
remedy I was relieved of a very severe
cold. My head was completely ston--
-- icd up and I could not sleep at night

can recommend this remedy." A
cohl nearly always starts in the head
and afterwards extends to the throat
and lungs. By using this remedy free
ly as soon as the cold has U-e- con-

tracted it will cure the cold at once and
prevent it froin extending to the lungs?

Inform a tion for Two.

Mamma What is the matter?
l.iuie jacK .Me an sister was

playin' keep house, au' I was papa an'
me was governess, and shy told me to
kiss her, and when I did she slapped
me hard inmi hoo I I lidn t know
that was in the game.

Mamma (tho ughtfully) Neither
did I.

Se Tour Own Doctor.
For one dollar jret a Imttle of Mayers'

Magnetic Catarrh cure. It will last for
three months and is absolutely guaran-
tied by your druggist

Dot-tor- s say the only way to cure Ca
tarrh and Hay Fever is by inliilation.
We have worked for yeacs to accomplish
a good simple method for inhaling inedi
ble, and otter Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh

Cure, which is used by this new method,
to the public, nnl guarantee it to cure any
ease, uo matter of how long standing.
One lxittlo ls all you need to accomplish

euro. It will last for three months.
Ask your druggist or address

The Mayers' Uri-- g Co.

Speech Restored.
For Rvf: vcars I suffered with tin in and

discharge of the throat, harking rough,
frontal headache, weak eyes, etc.. ut times,
could licit talk above a wlosicr- - lost
weight continually, and not alle to le ut
work. I was treated h- - the licul iihysi- -
ians in the country, but received no re

lief. After eh inc up all hope I wns rec
ommended to use a bottl of Slayers'
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After using it
for four weeks my speech returned. All
symptoms of catarrh have disappeared
and "I feel bku a different person."

Mks. Elias Handwerk,
JSK Somerset Co.. Pa,

t&imziZikmr, feio, Sc&ffcs, Daakacbe.

ST0 JAOHl
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Found a Monntaia of Gold.

An astonishing and almost incredible
story oft mgpdy comes by mail from the
gold field of Australia. Several riu(f-leade- rs

in th horrible crime are under
arrest.

Fabulous finds have lately liecn rcwrt-e- d

from Ninety-Mil- e Point iiugjfeta of M
to 150 ounces of pure gold leing pieked up
on the surface of the ground.

These stories made men mad with lust
for gain, ami prospectors in the race for
wealth pnnhed on for hundreds of miles
in the wilderness, far lieyoml where white
men hud ever been. They l.ad scarcely
enough ft mmI and water to keep them
alive. They were brought back, raging
with fever, ami placed in the Coolgardi
Hospital, already overcrowded with dy-

ing miners.
The fate of these desperate men did not

deter eight new arrivals from forming a
syiidi'-at- e to push on. With heavy packs
of provisions, water and rifles, they stcrt-e- d

from Ninety-Mil- e Point, th extreme
limit of Coolgardie, to prospect in tlie

They started lcce!iil'-- r 1, and, as
nothing had been heard of them, it ss
supposed they h:-.'- l met death.

On January 21, however, flan Ko'oert-so- n,

one of tho syndiite, relnriicd from
his camp, 12t) miles from Cuoldarlie, and
reported that the party found a mountain
of gold. It is a solid hill of quarlz 70 feet
high, IV) feet wide ut the base and l" at
the summit, full of gold.

After discovering the- mountain the
party, returning to camp, found that a
bund of blacks had stolen all their pro-
visions. The syndicate pursued the
blacks to their village and butchered the
entire liting tho men
and braining the women nnd children.
The other murderers have lieen arrested.

Job a Morfia'a Zjcape.
John Kadebatigh, f t'olumlius, ()., at

one time chief clerk to the I'nititl Suites
assistant quartermaster, the lute Col., Ray-

mond Burr, ha nivea wlmt ho
Is the true acooui.t of tho escape f en.
John Morgan anil his 13 comrade fnim
the Ohio Penitentiary, lie says Secretary
Stanton sent a secret oritur to ttovernor
Tod to make the release, Stanton claim-
ing that they were luing held in a Mutn'
prison In violation of the rules of war.
Kadeliaiigh said: "liovernor Tod called
a conference with Col. Young, Warden
Merion, of the penitentiary; Col. Iturr,
the quartermaster, and myself. It was
decided to allow Morgan to escape. Merion

as to manage the ease. We u ere pledged
to secrecy. Morgan and his men under-
stood this. 1 hey ail walked out of the
froi.t dixr. Some of them were sent in a
wagon to West Jetrrseri to take a train
to Cincinnati. I. mj met John Morgan
just i.utside tha prison and went with
hini to the de-Hi- t, where he took the train
for Cincinnati. This was aliout lOo'cl.ick j

at night." A Lexington, Ky., telegram
says Capt Charlton Jl. Morgan, who,
with his other brother, 1J. C. Morgan,
was in the Ohio Penitentiary up to the
tiuieof the general's escape, when shown
Radelraugh'sstatt meiit alN.ut irovernmeiit
connivance, says: "That story is im-

possible." He declares the men escaped
by way of a tunnel.

Sliil lietter. The Wife Ye; I mar- -

ried you t spite Fred. ri?ii.
The IlusU-ui- (ruefully) I wish, my

love, you had iniirrit-- Fred. Gr:gst;i to
spite uie.

A patient should pay liis doctor tut

soou as he frets well, just to show that
there is no ill feeling.

Two Valuable FrieniU

1. A physician can not always lie
had. Rheumatism, Xcuraliia, Sprains
Hruises atud llurns neeur oiu-- and
sonu tiines when least e.JH--teil-

. Keep
liaiitly the friend of many household
and the destrovcr of all pain, the fa

tuous lied Flajr Oil, i' cents.
2. Many a precious life could lie

saveil that is U iii raeketl to death
with that terrihle couli. Secure a

night's ri-s- t hy investim; i" cents
for a lmttle of ran-Tii- the great rem--

eily for coughs, colds and coiisumption.
ItottUstof lan-Tin- a sold at i. W. I! n- -

ford's dmj- - store.

HERMAN BAflTLY,

134 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - PA..

-- DKAI.KK IX- -

Builders1 and Other Hardware

GL-AS- fA1NTS, 0!b, VAR-

NISHES, ETC.

Sec Our Iirp.e Stts-- of

Sleighs. Bob Sleds. Sleigh Dells.

Robes. Horse Blankets, Etc.

PRICES to suit He times.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

We are now ready with our new anj laro Iu
voice of Fine t'oiifiTtloiiory liinuls, )Hinhir
bnnil f Iiist-iiil- s ami lili , Kum-- limsU
of all styles, tiuJ rise
tu a Itrsnliistt house to fill onl.-r- s promplly,
and to nu))ply rrsidt-n- t Ciiuillt-- to any ex-

tent, iooils al-- fnh, and always on".-r-e-

at lowest fiun-s- . l ull and see out- - uf the
finest tmeiils ever earrlt-d- .

JflBDAS & HINCHSIAN.

270272 Maiu Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

IIARKY 31. BENS II OFF,

IAMUFACTUR1SG STATIONER

BLANK BOOK MAKER

HANXAM lll.OCIw.

Johnstown, Pa.

IMPOBTA5T TO ADVERTISERS.
The cream of the Countrr tmripra i. fontiA

til Remington's County- Scat Lists. Shrewd
Jveruaers aTail Uieainclvea of these lists, a

copy of rhich caa bo had of Remington
Eroi. of Ker York It PitUtburz.

YOU CAN FIND PAPt
TH!3

o fij In errrBi'R. h tt II. t nui iUtrju i;!

CONDENSED-TIM- TAELES.

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad.

Bomeraot and Cambria Branch

SOUTH WABD.

Johnntown Mali Kxpn-w- . Rork wood !: a.
Dl StMit-rw- t 4:l'l, MUiycstown L.VA lloov-entvll- le

.jctH, Johnnto u 6:10.

Johnstown Mall Kxpn-- .. Itock wrl a.
m., Smint-rtf- t 1 : i a. Moycx'i.wn 11:11, Jloor-ersvil- le

H:-l- , Johnstown lt p. in.
Jolittstewn Aeeoiiifno!:it!on. ItockwiKxf :"

p. in.. Somerset :ai S!o cs!owii fels,
Joiiiimowu

Diitiy.

SOUTHWABn.

Mail. Johnstown fciiOa. m., IIwviTsvi!le 7:1!.
Movciilowii 7iii', Somerset 7:s i"tkwoud
6:Jui

Exprtxn. Jolmstow ii p. tn., e

ii:ll, Ktoycslijwii 3: , Somcr-sr- I

Suielny Only. Johnstown Si, Homerset 101
1'lii.

3KX.N.S YLVAXI A UAILUOA D.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

IN EFf EGT JAN. 21, 1S95.

CONDKSSKD SCIlEDt'LC.

Train arrive and depart from the station at
Jolinsiuwa as follows:

WKSTWAKD

Western Kxpn-.s- A:R a. in.
Southwestern Kxprt-s- "
JoiuiMown AccoiuiiiiMliitioii i(;.;7 "

" Accoiiiiitoiuiioii "
Purine Kxpn-s- s ie'.l "
V:.y 1'usM-litfc- r .x-- "

M;iil "
Kasi Line :i?c p. i
Johuslown AiTiimlii.HlnliOii

Atlantic Kx press ...-- a.
Kiin-.-- s Mi '

Ai'ooiia
lfciy K.pr-s- hi;!'. "
AMoo;i:i !
M:nl Kxpr.s '.il "
Johnstown Acton;ut;.tioii
I'l.lhn!. Kxpn-s- s 7:1--

Fast IA Lit-- litS)

For rates, in:.p. Ac.. e:iil on TVUct
a'liirvss Thus. K. ;t', i A. V. !., Ji'J Fifth
Avi-nti"- , l'iltshur, l'u.
S. M. J. Jl. Wood.

ticu'l Miinastr. inu'l 1'uss. AU

iii:ktons CATAnr? B

Cream Balm.
"'i.siii .r.k" .s: 7"... rriLi;

Ahi!v:i ,.ir;i.-- .,!WR:HT()i;!i'i,.

.ln.w sirtms l.n.-O-! 1 V
t'se ihr-- c liint . j.
isi.vji!ti'riii-3i- : m-r-

rritl. and Is lop

i . t -Kly's l 'nil rn fiilm
tiin-n- t ai-.- l c!i-.i- n

I he il"!n riii'"(-- ti v (, r
Alhiys ami in-"- fVktU
t!ain;ilion. lit-?- the

rnitn t'ohH. I i The Sums of t.t.-;- ..

anil smell. Tin- - It loiii-ki-

!iml bm reiii f at one . price . ce.its ut
Iirin--jit- s or hy inuil.
ELY bXiijTHi-l-S- , ;(S V.'arn u Strt t, . Y.

MARTH A WASKINGTO.W

if.V """P'

t. a. i--a 2ca a

320 PACES.
jfj Coo-- ji ILLUSTRATED.

'' 5 rJ;'--- ii . f "- -- ''.'- -
IV ' ( it iB'-ii!.;- u u fin.

M :s ,r.i;: i.a.U
i fcV j; '- - Al.,.v,.,-,- .

- I I! re-:- : t,n r' diciii.-- . K:i- -

13 SI 1 ' A I: ':.'''-i.- i r ksau-.- re!, r--

d mt,
In EcL:. O 13T 20 I AUG 2 LIONr .on J.i :u Cj(? a i2vpeiasii n

Wine iiir !. r Hn,- IT s. Wohrtr, r.iJliT :;;-: 'it. ti a Oui,',-- .

fl' .. t- iTiTO c" r - .ii 1 tun- - j.l u a
cv.- ry ;xi U:

nUULOUii 'Jl ill I'Ul t;llj.

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
TIi:it I will H.-- until forther imtiee.

RimkIi at tiiei l.i jiriees. rt;j:ir-l-li-- s

of tiie iul am-- e ot Jo.-- i er illmi l.x
y the piyernnie-it- : AA. jure rye, iyetirs, .lim per (rilloii; Tippe.-:iiiiie- .

yeiv. &!:Jk I ihl t'as.inet. 4 year. f2.' per
pilloi,; l".riil. (xirt ami T1iiiiijioii'! mr
rye, 5 ;e:ir. t.Vi ht sallon: Kim-h- , liol-ile- ii

We-lilin'- 'mIisom's. Koiiiiii Co.,
lUmrl-on- . I.."m per calloii; lluir.iviile.lo!ihe! ty, Mniitii-ello- , yearn, .i.."iiper
Eiilloii. t'uliior:ii:i wintru iry ami sw eet,
from 7.K-pe-r gallon to $.:-- 1Z Iit:n-- t

lirainl-:- ; my own iinportatioii. Slurry
ami I'ort wine from n.t to --i.."l pt-- r f.if-lo- ti;

also the finest Irish ami Se.it.li
w hiskies at low e?d holesalt- - rattts. fail
or veliil for hput-iu- i prltv lu( at

A. ANDRIESSEN
iSH, Federal St., AllegheB-- .

All order by mail promptly ultemlel.
No extra eharge for paekin. Teleiilione
W.I.

YOUR EYE !

We want to catch It!
EVERY FARMER In Somerset County
who has aeonl of 1 1. nil. k k Rark era
Hide to ilisptuepf will timl Unit the C()N-FI- .I

E.NCE TANNERY Co., will pay t!;e
highest eash prii-e- s for the same. Write
for ilot:tions to

WIXSLOW S. CORU ; co.,
Coutluetiee, l'a.

DOLLARS
PER ftlOffTH

In Your Own Locality
ma.le easily ami honorably, w ithotit capi-ti- l,

iliirin-- r your hours. Any man,
n oiiian.lioy, or giil caudo the worli hiiuit-il- y,

without exivrieuce. Talking
Nolliini; like it for im

1m fore. Ourvorkers
always prosper. No time w:i-- u, iu
learninqr the business. We teatli yun la
a nialit how to sncceeil from the l:rthour. You can mak a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. c start yon, furnish
evi rj thin neetleii to carry ou the busi-
ness Kiici essf uliy, anil Riiarantce you
acainst failure if toti but follow our
Simple, phiiu Instructions. Reader, if
you are in nets! of ready monor, anil
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, ami ire will mail vou a docu.
mcut giving yoa all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

fMrATS TRinp MibS
ivmt.ni v, i hi iui. iTiAi-

-, '

COPYRIGHTS. V
TAX ? OnTAI A PATENT t Tnr

5r1.mJ'L'.n" n'' "', one. otnimn. Hto to
. 4 O.. who have had ir'expnt?nw in tho patmt Ihuiiwm. v.tluna .trH-tl- cim'.deiilH!. A llantlli..k of in.furmstiuo amceminit I'm trnr ana b.iw la ob-tain inera icnt trr. Alo a Cktaloaiie ot

anU amer.tlAa ttonc wot tree.
Paivnta taken tbmuub Mann k Co. rvn-W-

pectal notii-ei- a the ardthus are browht widely beiort-tli- o putnicwitbl
oat rt to tlie mrmtor. Tim ilntd DkiwrlanuiHl w.iIt. hj. h. far t halarvest rireu!ato ot any acientiuc work in turn
"IT1 Jnr- - tI-!'-1 cup fi aent Iron.Baildinx K.ntioo, monthly. r.'JUa yrar. Slncl.enpiea. i.1 centa. Krery mimbt-- t cnutaina bvau- -
botuea. witb plana, enablmcbuililer to bow tnalatett dalime and onntratia. AUirm" i j - i.ri-- i

b
-

It Lj Just a.i to S. cim.

Aa it i To Have in the
40 p

You are always sure of the

All of the Jiet nnd Most
,S'o tinact

BEST
sls None Too Good When You

ME'i:ICIrK3.
ImjKirtaiit

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
Coufiilence Vhyicinn

AT SNYDER'S
getting

TRUSSES FITTED

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE Y

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N.

somerset, -

A fffflTE IIS

GREAT VALUE
fCR
LITTbE MONEY.

Tiie YORK

a twetity-itftu'- e journal, is tiie leudiiuj f;.u.i!y i :'

States. It is a Niticral Family Paper, tri v. :i';i t

of the ("liitc-- l States. It ;ives the even's of f .p L--u !:,:!- - ;I: , .

siiell. Its 'Agricultural' depart Sit ha sutierii.r iu t!e- cnv.- -.

Its "Marktt Rports are autltri!y. !. ..r:i.-r.- -.

for "The Family Circle," '0ur Ycurg Folks, i "Science and Mc

chanics." Its Heme and Society" co'siunis iiti:::aiid tin- i. i :i . r ;

wives and daiiirliters. Its jreiiera! HtI :1 news, editorial- - a:. l

sit-n- s are emnprelieii-iv- e, hrilliant and exl.aii-:iv- e.
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ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.
CASH ADVANCE.

(The rejriilar r".iliseritio:i two

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN ANY TIME.

A.I.lni drier to HERALD.

Write address on a postal rartl, to o.
Triknce ruililiijr. i it j, sawple uf Ii
M et 11 Tr.luce mailed to

TVTr.i-- Cfvnnf

This Hcdsl Drug Store is

Favorite with

Approved

ilDUBt

?es?le Esardi

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusts

Lonmer's

THE

SNYDER,

iUMlillMiLiU

WEEKLY

StoreLouther's Drug

Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

PreseriiitMS
TO TSE TRKSH AND LFA

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line Optical Goods always on band. From En-

large assortment suited.

THE FffiEST BRAHDS OF

Always hand. always pleasure display

intending purchasers, whether they buy

troin elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER l&. D.
KA1N STBEET - - SOMERSET. PA

bOMERSET LUMBER A

JlAM-rACT- t SKK AND ILKK A!tl WHOLESAI.K ASP I K

Lumber and Materials.

Jbdard and
Oak, Poplar, Sltllni.
AValiiut. Yellow I'lue. rioorlug.
Cherry, Miinxte, Doors,
I.aib, l.hiterinc

line of I.linilH-- r anil
mn furnish aoythin the

promptness, sut--

1Z.L1AS LUXMNGHAM,
Oflitf Trd Oppwite MmtlMT.-- '

WILL PAY Y0TJ
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lemorial lYork
WM. F. SHAFFER,

Mauufactunrof Dealer
Kaitrrrt
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